
GETTYSBURG (Adams Co.)
—An official ofthe Adams Coun-
ty Farmers’ Association is calling
for a legislative solution to minim-
ize wildlife damage to farm crops.

This announcement was made
recently by Mildred Musselman,
Gettysburg, chairman of the farm
organization committee seeking
the legislative relief. She spoke at
a news media event after viewing
crop damage on the farm of
Everett Weiser.

“Farmers support strong hunt-
ing and conservation programs for
the state’s wildlife,” Musselman
told the group, “but the deer herd
must be brought under control.”
News media, state legislators,
county commissioners and others
saw first-hand the damage caused
by grazing deer at the Weiser
Farm.

“An intolerable deer damage
problem and insufficient action by
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the Pennsylvania Game Commis-
sion has prompted our organiza-
tion to seek help from the general
assembly,” saidDave Wenk, pres-
ident of the association.

“It’s difficult to place a firm fig-
ure on crop damage here in the
county,” said Musselman,
“Because there isn’t any good
reporting system. But what we
saw recently at the Weiser Farm is
not an isolated case and for that
matter it repeats itself thousands
of times across the state.”

The farm organization is calling
for legislation to let farmers bring
in hunters during the growing sea-
son to help eliminate deer causing
crop damage.

A 1982 Penn State study put
losses statewidebetween $l6 mil-
lion to $3O million. Since then,
damageestimates have gone much
higher because of the doubling of
the deer herd size, insufficient

numbers of hunters, increased
residential development,
decreased access to huntable
lands, increased gypsy moth dam-
age, and increasing farm produc-
tion cost.

LEESPORT (Berks Co.)
Farmers who have 1992 crop
wheat under price support loan
will not be permitted to place the
crop in the farmer-owned grain
reserve when the loan matures,
according to Richard Troutman,
county committeeman of the
Berks County Agricultural Stabil-
ization and Conservation Service
(ASCS).

“We are notifying farmers now
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Mixing T.M.R. the Way You Want
Open-Top Mixers
• Four notched augers mix fast-even square-baled dry

alfalfa in limited amounts.
• Self-aligning auger bearings mounted outside. Flanged

auger tubes for easy removal.
Planetary gear reducer and roller chain reduction power
the augers. Roller chains operate in sealed oil bath.
On trailer models, the discharge door and discharge
augers are controlled hydraulically.

Tumble Mixers
• Tumble mixing plus a central spiral circulator moving

ingredients to the back of the drum while fliting moves
ingredients forward.

• No internal bearings.
• Low maintenance only 3 grease fittings.
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"36 Years of
Affordable financing from Patz Financial Services financing fanners needs.

BALE CHOPPING
MADE EASY

patz® MODEL 98C
surface-
drive silo
unloader

m 0

4.9% FINANCING
• Silo Unloaders
• Gutter Cleaners
• Replacement Chain

I Patz Company And Their Dealers |I Wish Each Of You A Blessed Holiday Season g
I And A Happy And Prosperous New Year J

Reduce feeding waste and increase payability
Do the job fast with a tractor-powered Palz* Big-Bale Chopper
Models for 4-toot to 6-foot diameter round bales or several
rectangular bales
Patented horizontal chopping method requires less horsepower
A spinning rotor with knives chops as the tub rotates
Easy start of chopper knives with freewheeling lifting disk
Two side-discharge ports
Optional high vertical-discharge chute
Optional flexible hose for restricted access and mulching

j SEE YOUR NEAREST PATZ DEALER ,
mmm
MAX ISENBERG
614-669-4027

hop Borrow
LENOX FARM SUPPLY
Kurt Kullck
717-289-4349

ORANGEVILLE
FRANKLIN D. HESS
FARM EQUIPMENT
717-925-6939
QUARRYVILLE
UNICORN FARM
SERVICE
James E. Landis
717-786-4158

SHIPPENSBURG
WITHER EQUIPMENT
SERVICE
717-532-6139
SOMERSET
GROVE EQUIP. SALES
Mark Knepper
Cliff Lynn
814-445-6306

iTOWN.
TRI-STATE
FARM AUTOMATION
301-416-7340

POUND. Wl
PATZ SALES,
INC.

LONGACRE
ELECTRIC
215-845-2261

LEBANON
CEDAR CREST
EQUIPMENT
717-270-6600

w
CO.
410-778-0799

414-897-2251

DISTRICT
managers

Dennis Rohrbaugh
717-530-5410
Agri Bee inc.
James Bilski, Pres.
814-696-9447

BEDFORD
BENCE'S FARM EQUIP.
614-623-8601
BELLEFONTE
LUCAS BARN EQ.
614-383-2806
BELLEVILLE
MILLER-LAKE tne.
717-935-2335

MECHANICSBURG
JOHN JONES
717-766-8582

C&G FARM
AUTOMATION
Carrol t George
Gtscll
410-775-7300
410-848-3622
WHITEFQRB. M0
ENFIELD EQUIP.
4104364480
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MIFFUNTOWN
ZUG FARM A
DAIRY EQUIPMENT
717-463-2606 *Nm Dtalira

The efforts of the game com-
mission to reduce the herd size
have only this year begun to show
some sign of success. Commis-
sion statistics show that most
counties are still over the recom-

because we want them to be able
to plan their marketing and price
support activities accordingly,”
Troutman said.

The crop was not authorized for
entry into the reserve because the
90-day average market price for
wheat was not less than 120 per-
cent of the price support loan rate.
“Also, the 1992 estimated ending
wheat stocks-to-use ration is less
than 37.5 percent,” Troutman
said.

SOLLENBERGER SILO
Chomberaburg, PA
717-264-9588

ROVENDALE AG A
BARN SUPPLY

Watoontown, PA
717-538-9564

NISSLEY FEEDING
EQUIPMENT
Willow St, PA

717-786-7654
DETWILER SILO

Nowvillo, PA
717-776-6321

FICKES SILO CO.
Nowvillo, PA

717-776-3129
SOMMERSET BARN

EQUIPMENT
Somoroot, PA

814-445-5555
HOOVER EQUIPMENT

Tyrone, PA
814-684-1777

Legislation Needed To Stop Wildlife Damage

For Reserve

McMILLEN BROTHERS
Loyovllle, PA

717-789-3961

GNEGY SURGE
SERVICE

Woohlngton, PA
412-222-0444

TOM DUNLAP
Jeroey Shore, PA
717-398-1391

MENDENHALL
DAIRY SUPPLY

Brookvllle, PA
814-849-5539

CEDAR CREST EQUIP.
Lebonon, PA

717-270-6600
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mended population level. Statew-
ide, the anllerlcss deer population
still remains at more than 100,000
over the game commission’s
recommended level.

1992 Crop Wheat Ineligible

USDA may allow entry when
only one condition is met. Since
neither condition is met, the 1992
wheat crop is ineligible for the
reserve.

The program is designated to
remove grain from the market
until prices reach more desirable
levels. The program offers short-
and-long term benefits to counter
the price-depressing effects of
surplus stocks.
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Contact your nearest dealer.
JAM MACHINERY

GrMnsburg, PA
412-668-2276 .

BENCE’S FARM
EQUIPMENT

Bedford, PA
814-623-8601
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BADGER SALES
A SERVICE

Spring Mlllo, PA
814-422-8279

GEER FARM
EQUIPMENT
Brookvllle, PA

814-849-5904

BIG VALLEY JAMES L GOOD
FEED A GRAIN LANCASTER SILO SALES A SERVICE

Belleville, PA Oarkaburg, PA
717-935-2163 717-299-3721 412-459-8052


